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Tony Cotroneo set a •tate hi~h schuol wrestling 
record yesterday. but he's after even bigger game. 
So ar~ 13 Sectiorl ~ teammates, who as a group 
\'Owed last ni~htthat it will he different this time 
in S~rucuse. 

five returnees and nine lirst -timers will head 
fur next week's state wrestling championship• · 
after making it through last night's Section 5 
qualifier at Rochester Institute of Technology. 

They plan on winning the state title next 
week,. 

" four years ago when me~ T uny Cotroneo, ~fat t 
Kin~ . Trevor Graham and Scott Kay were fresh · 
men. the coaches were saying our senior year 
would be the bi~ one" said Newark's Bob Button . 
the "ection's 215-puund entry and a third-time 

--· state-qualifier:"'"fhis· is 1t. This is-the·year-were · 
going tu win it all." 

Though Spencerport won a> a team in 1975, 
Section 5 as an entry never has won a state 
wrestling title. Only 16 wrestlers have won state . 
championships in the 12 years of the competi · 
lion. 

But now there's unbridled optimism that Sec · 
tion 5 could grab the hardware in five weight 
classes. more than enough to write itself into the 
history books. 

That's whnt Cotroneo did yesterday. but his 
heart is already in Syracuse. The three-time 
sectional champion earned his third trip to the 
states in grand fashion, setting a record for most 
career victories (1601. The record-breaker- No. 
l.'i9 to ·eclipse the record set by Clar Ander· 
son o( Olean - came in the semifinals of 
the 112-pound division against Rich Azzano of · 
Wayne. Cotroneo pinned Aziaiio at 3:44, then 
added wjn,Ha..l£0.in.th..nnal&with a pin at 9.29. 
He 's lost just,!S, nine ·coming in his first' year as 
an eighth-grader. 

"The record means a lot." said Cotroneo, "but 
the states mean more." 

Cotroneo finished fourth as a sophomore and 
third as a junior. "but this is the year.~ he said. ·r 
wa•n 't confident enough last year. But I've grown 
tip. This is the year I've got to do it." 

It 's also 'the year Button, Trevor Graham of 
Spencerport (138). and brothers Marty (91) and 
l\latt ( 1321 King of Canandaisua join Cotroneo as 
returnees to the state championships. Section ;, 
title hopes clearly ride on their shoulders. 

"This is t he best team Section 5 has ever sent to 
Syracuse," said Spencerport Coach Walt Teike. 
"We're going to win it. " 
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From Page 1 E second time. He was second last year. He at 98. 
Button ran his unbeaten record to. 3~ -0 has grown four inches, to 5-foot-2, and Pittinllro ·is one of the nine first-tim~ 

by pinning Brighton's Mark Glickman at now, he says, "I'm stronger and I know state qualifiers. The others are Spencer-
2:36. Th. e four-time sectional cham.p fin- ' • w~at to expect. And this year, I expect to port's Rich LaPaglia (105), .who won by 

wtn." ished second in the sta~ in 1979, and . default t>ver· injured · 'Bill Toomey. of 
. thir~.last~ar. _ "~?ere's ,nothin~ elae .. ; Matt, 35_-0 and ~ four-time sectional Webs~_Schroec!~r; ~on,!..e<)~~it's Th~ 

Jeft, '"Blltton aa1d. There a nothing" to champ, fimshed th1rd and fourth in two-f.elfmann {lr9f, woo Cfeastoned. Scott 
stop me qpw." · . . · previous state ventures. "I feel confident Mcintosh· of East Rochester, 8-6; Pen-. 

· .Graham is headed for the sta~ for the ' that I can go-all-the way this year," he--field's Chris Kane (126), who decisioned 
third time, too, after decisioning Steve : said. "I was hurt (ribs) last year." Gle~ .Locke of Irondequoit, 6-2; Brock~ 
AzzanoofWayne,13-3,inthe138-pound · iJ 'salaoth" k" bot f .1 d port'tTodd Buen¥nc .(145), who deci-
division. And then there's the King ie: e 10 mg. a u a a~ I Y ou- ilioned Mib Reho.; a state tournament 
brothers. There's another family outing , lb e, and a Canandaigua team title. · qualifier lat year~ 0-3; Newark's Scott 
planned to Syracuse, because Marty, the ~ 1 The Braves, the state's third-ranked Eberhardt· .. (177), whO decisioned Mark 
freshman, decisioned Todd Krienke of1 

1
•team, will &er;ld three wrestlers to the Easling of Coming East, 9-2; Kuru of 

McQuaid, 13'-0, at 91 pounds and Matt,!_ , etate tournament, eoYi JOe Kuras (250) .Canandai~; F'aiipores ~-.Kay 
the senior, decisioned Wayne's Chart~ fthe other. But their state title hopes were (155), who won by defa~t over ~g 
Jon~. 12-2, at 132. · · t 1.aeverely dashed when a possible fourth Venette of ER; an!! Bnghton'a · Terry 

Marty, 33-1 and already . .a two-timej. entry, Joe Ricciotti, was ·decisioned by Kent (167), who decisioned Steve M~tz 
sectional winner, is state-bound for ~hei \Webster Schroeder's .Ted Pittinaro, 3-0, of Attica, 5-2. ., ' 

. ' 
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lee. 5 81111 Ouelllier 

II RtT 
9 t lbs - Merty Kong . Canandaogua. dec. 

Todd Kroenke . McOuad, 13-0: 98 • Ted 
Pt111naro: Webtter Schfoedet. dec . Jo. 
Rtcciotto. Canandaigua . 3-0 

105 - Rich LePagha, Spencerpot1. clef 
8111 Toomey. Webater Schroeder by de· 
fault 

t t2 - Tony Cotroneo. IrondequOit . 
p.nned Rock Aueno. Wayne·. at 3·27 . 

t19 - Tom Lehmann. lrondequool . dec 
Scott Mcintosh. East Rochester . 8-6. 

126 - Chris · Kane. Penfield . dec . Glen 
Locke. Irondequoit, 6-2. 

132 - Matt King. Caoandltgul. dec. 
Charles Jordan. Wayne; 12-2. · 

138 - Trevor Grahem. Spencerport, 
dec . Steve Auano. Wayne. 13-3. 

145 - Todd Buenting. Brocllport. dec. 
Mike Aeho. Canandatgua. 5-3. 

155 - Scott Kay. Fairport , del. Craig 
Venetie. East Rochester. by default . 

167 - Terry Kent . Brighton. dec Steve 
Metz. Anica. 5-2 . 

177 - Scott Eberhltdt . Newark , cSec:. 
Mark ~asting . Cornong East . 9-2 . 

. 2 t5 - Bob Button, Newark . pinned 
Mark Gliel!man. Broghton. at 2:36. 

250 - Joe Kuras. Canandaigue. dec. 
John Oimarsico. BishOp Kearney, 9-5. 



.. wlluniNO 
Section 5 11111 qualifier 

at RIT 
S«nlflnal peirlngs 

94 poundl - Joel Lampson (Waterloo) 
VI . Marly Kl~ (CAN); Jeff Royce (Warsaw) 
VI . Todd Krlenka (McQuaid.) 

10 t - Joe Teverltte (Eut Roctlester) vs . 
Joe Rttcllke (Pavilion~ Jim Sanllni (Pat
"'Yfli-Maoedon) VI. Ed Prlnelpio (Geneva); 
Joe Rlaootti (Canandaigua) VI. Ted Pittin
ero (We. Schroeder). 

108 - Tim Quinn (ER) VI. Rick LaPaglia 
(Spenoerpon); BHI ToOmey (Schroeder) vs. 
Brien Youno (Mendon~ 

115 - Riel! LeVan (Mariooll ft. Tony Co
troneo (IQ~ Rlcll Azzeno (Wtyne Central) 
VI. Mille 8euet (Gates-CtiiHl. 

122 - Van Schirmer (Yortcl Yl. Tim Leh
mltM (lOt, Scott MclntOih (I:Rl VI. Mike 
BIOCII (Newltk). 

129 - Bin Attronu (Wayne) vs Cluta 
Kane (Penlleld); Glen Locke (101 VI. Cat1 
Mekiroski !Cuba) 

135 - Paul Moose (Avoca~; vs Matt 
King (Canandaigua). CMrles Jordan 

.. (Wayne) VI. Tony Giarradano (Gr-=e Ar
cadia~ 

141- Terry Wood (Hammoncbpon) vs. 
T,.._.or Graham iSpencerpon), Joe Wa!G
zyk (ER) vs. Steve Auano (Wayne). 

148 - Rul1y Korth (York) YS. Curtis 
Doreen (ER); Todd Buen!l~ (8rockpor1l 
vs. RICk Bellone (Hornell). Moke Reho (Can
endalgua) (bye) 

158 - Scott Arnold (Hornell) VI. Scott 
Kay (Fairport); Craog Venetto lEAl vs .. Doug 
Weitzel (Hilton ~ 

t70- Jim Farrell (Geneseo) YS. Jom Vo
scett i (Hammondsport ); Terry Kent (Broght
on) vs. CraltJ Kester (R-H Roth ): Steve Metz 
(Attica) (bye). 

t80- Bob Toomey (Pittsford M~ndon) 
va. Scott Eberhardt (Newark): Marshall 
E111t~ (CONII~ EUI) VI. St- Goocl 
(F atrpor1). 

H.,vyweight - Chuck O'Toole (AYOeel 
VI Oeve Bellinger lEA~ Merk Gllcl<man 
(Btlghtonl va. II® Button (~:lvin-· 
.w •• ;.r (BroellportJ bye.'" 

Unllmlled - 8otl Collie IPII-~l VI. 
Roy Hamilton (Avoca): Joe Kidl (CAl VI. 
Gary Oeliriel (Mitlonk Lou CoMntwlo 
(Geneva) bye .. 




